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àprii 27, 1982

Pa:SI9IXG OFPICZEZ (525âT0E BZOCE)

1ke hoar of noon Naving arrived tàe senate gill coae to

order. Prayer today @1lQ be by Reverend ànth'ony Tzortlis of

St. àntNony's Eelleaic' Orthodox EburcN of Spri:gfield, Illi-

nois. ànd will oqr gqests in tke galleriès piease rise.

REVZ:E'D AATHO'T TZOETZISJ

(Prarer given by Reverend Tzortzis)

PREGIDIXG OFPICZE: (SX:ATOR BRUCE)

Eeading of tàe Journal.

àCTIXG SECRZTAZTZ (MR. FERXANDCS/

Tuesdayy April 20, 1982: pednesday, àpril 21y 1982:7

Thursdaye âpril 22e 1982. *

PRESIDING OF/ICER: (SEXATOR BXBCE)

Seûator Newkouse.

S'HàTOZ <E#d00SC:

5r. Preaidqnky 1 move tNat t:e Journals just read by the

sec retary be approve; anless so/e Senator Nas additions or

correctioha to offer.

PRCSIDING OFFICCEI (SENATOZ B2BCE)

Are tàere additions or korrections? Tàe zotioa ls to

approge. Those ia favor say Age. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes

àave it. The Journals listed are approve4. Kessages froa

t:e Hoqse.

AcT2:G SECRZTAEX: (5R.. FEEXANDCS)

à Kessage from the :ouse by :r.. Leoney Clerk.

:r. President - I am âirected to lnforx t:e Senate
' 

(uthat tàe Eouse of Represeatatiles :as passed bills vitb e

folloving titles, in the Passage of vhich 1' am instructed to

ask concurrence of tNe Senaàee. to-vitr

House Bills 665. 1108, 1162. 1317 and 1351

assed the Eouse hpril 22w 19:2 * àatiouy J. Leoney Clerk ofP

tâe House.

A dessage frox khe Qouse by :r. Leonee Clerk.

ër. Prqsident - I am dlrected to iafor? the Senate
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that the House of Representatives has concurre; with tbe

Senate ia the passage of bills with the folioging titles:

Senate Biil 250 together with the folloving

anendmeûtsy in t:e adoption of vhïch am instructed to ask

concurrehce of tNe senatey to-witz

aouse àzendments No. 2 and %.

senate Bill 647 vità qouse âmenduent Wo.

Senate Bill 623 vitâ doqse âmendments No. 1 an;

2 . .

Senake Bill 730 vità 3ouse âaendxeats No. 1 and

3.

il& 7:u vik: nouse àmen4ments: so. 1 andsenate :

2.

Senate Bill 1028 wità Hoqse Amendments No. 1

and 2.

Senate Bili 1029 wità Eouse Azendeents <o. 2

an4 3.

Senate B1ll 1070 vftà Soase Aaeadaent uu. 1.

Seaate Bill 1180 wità House âœendment xo. 1.

senate Bill 1186 vith Solse Axendœent Xo. 7.

Senate Bill 1193 with Hoqse àxendMents 3. 4 aad

9.

PRESIDIMG OETICCPI (SEXâ1O2 BROCC)

Secretary's Desk. Is tàere leave to go to the - order of

Qouae siiis 1st Eeading? LeaFe is graated. Hoqse Biila 1st

reading.

ACTISG SCCAZTARXZ (d2. TZRXàXDZG)

House BiI1 608. Senator Becnan.

(Secletary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the biil.

House Bili 106Ge Senator ïarovikz.

(Secretarl reais title of bill)

1st readiag of the bill.

noqse Bill 1078. Seuator xacovitz.
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lsecretary reais title of bill)

1st reading of tNe :il1.

House Bili 1120. Sehator Berzan.

(Secretary reaûs title of bil1)

1st reading of the bill.

:ou:e Bill 125:. Senator Egan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

Hoqse bill 1296. Senator setsch.

(secretary rea4s tiàfe of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

1607. Senator Metscb.

lsecretary rea4s title of bill)

1st readlng of the bill.

nouse Bill 1655. Senator Vadalabene.

(Gecretary reads title of bi11).

1st reading of the bill.

Hoœye Bill 1873 by senator J.J. Joyce.

: (Secretary reaQs title of bill)

l'st readlng of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OFYICEE: (SCNATOR BRPCC)

Rales CoKmittee. If I .kight have tàe attentioa of the

3ody. %ità yoar leave, ke gill go to Senate bills on 2nd

readiag aad run rigàt throug: t:e 11st. So I woald alert

senators Pbilip. scuanemaa. Deœuzio, sangmeistec. aock.

ïaylor, Sagickas, Vadalabene. SoQoer and Carroll et al that

tkey have bilie on 2nd readiage and if theze are amendments

that they would lixe to àave considered. Senate Bill 1243,

seaator Philip. senate :All 1274. Eenator ScNanezaa. Read

t:e bille. :r. Secretary. piease. eor vhat purpose does Sena-

tor Schuneman arise? 5ay ve ha ve soze order please. Senator

Scâunemau.

SZXATOR ScazgElàNl

:I. Speakerw Senator Berzan bas the first anenduen', aad
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I anderstand the copies are quite-..not qqite readx. Could

ve come back to tàis in'just a fev minutes?

2 PQZGIDIXG 0rrICB2: (SCNATOR SRBCZ) .
' It is a comaittee ameadœent so that...okay.o-alzigàt.

aead the bill a second tiae pleasey dr.. Secretary.

ACTI'G SCCZETAEYI (:R. EEENàXDCS)

Senate :ila 1274.

. (Secretary reads title oe bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. The CozKittee on Elementary aad
i

Secoadary Educatlon' offers one amendzeat. !

PE:SInIXG OfFICZRZ (SENATOR BROCE)
lSenator Berman

.

Szxàrnz Bzalàxz .

àlendzent :o. 1 vas adopted in coaaitteee but theze vas a
' ' gord tàat was erroneously placed in tNere. Tàat's been cor-

rected by Amendmeat 2. so at th&s time I vould nove to Table

coamittee àmendaent @o. 1:. and I vill later œove to adppt

lœendzenk %o. 2.

PRZSIDIXG OXPQCZRI: (SZXATOR BXECE)

sotion is to Table Comxittee àaendœent No. 1. All in

favor saz âye. Opposed 'ai. The Ayes àave it. The Kotion

to Table prevails. iurtber coxœittee aœendïents?

ACIING SECRETARII (5R. FBZSINDES)

No further committee azenâxents.

PRESIDING OTFIC/R: (SEAATO: BEUCE)

àre tàere amendments froœ tàe Floore

àCQING SECRZTARXI (:2. FCENAXDES)

àzeniment 5o. 2 offere; by Senator Berzan.

PEESIDING DEFICXRC. (SSNATOE BEUCE)

Senator Berman is recognized.

SZXATOR BEasàxz

1Thanx you. làis is tàe same as Cowzittee àzendzeut Ho.

1. @àak ik does is to provide that tàe difference in tàe

amount of Stake aiâ tbat the school distrlct vould have
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received sàall be appropziatel t:roagb tîe Departmeûk of Cou-

merce and co/œunitr Affairs. I zove the adoption o; lmend- ;

ment :o. 2.

PRESIDING orelctkz . (SENKTOE BRUCZ)

The motzon ts to adopt àzendment so. 2- nlscassiona à1l i

in favor say âye. Opposed xay. T:e Ayes hape it. ànendaent

%o 2 is adoptede .Flrther Flool aaenGoenks? '* .

ACTI'G SECEETARYJ (:R. EEEXANDES) ' .

Amendment xo. 3 offered by Senator Gcàuneaaa.

PEZSIDIBG OFFICXR: . (SZXATOR BEZ4Z)

Senakor Scâanezan is reçognized.

: SE:ATOE SCHBNEKAXI'

Thank youe. 5/.. Presiient. âaendmept :o. 3 lerely cor-

rects tNe biil..-corrects an oversigàk in tàe original draft-

iag'of tàe bille' in that this inclades tàe gifted and tcans-

' portation programs for reimburseœent an; I :oul4 o'ler-..or

move the adoption of tàe amendment.

PRESIDING 0#PICC2I (SENATOR BRBCZ) .

;be motio? is to aGoyt àlenGment ;o. 3. Discqsslon o;

tàe motioa? z11 ia favor sa y âye. opposed xay. Tàe àyes

kave ït. âaendxeat <o. 3 is adopted. Furtàer Floor amend-

ZQVYSO

ICTI'G SECXCTARI: (:R. PERNAXDES) '
' 

No further rloor awendzents.

PRESIDING OFEICZE: (SZNATOE BRUCZ) ,

3r4 reading. 8a7 we àave sole order please. Is Senator

.neœuzio oa t:e Floor? senate Bill 1298., :r. Secretary, read

tbe bill please.
v . . ' ' '
AW IMG SECIRZTARI: (HR.. FFENAXDES) . .
- senate B11i 1298. .

(Secretary reais title of bill) I

2ad readiag of the bill. No cowmittee amendaents.

PZZSIDING OPFICEXZ (SENATOR .BZUCE)

àre nbere aleadlents fcot t*e Ploor?
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y

ACTIXG SECRETARYZ (::. FCZNâNDES)

No eloor azeadmeata.

PRXSIDIHG OPFICEQ: (GXXATOR B:UCE)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 1302. Senator Sangzeister.

Seaate Bili 1330. Selator Eock. Exeuptions on interesk.

Read khe biily :r. Secretarye please.

ACTING SECRETAaYZ (5R. FEZNANDES)

Senate 3ill 1330.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of ::e bill. Tàe Comaitkee on Financial and

Creiit Regulatioas offers one alendlent.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SZNàTOR BEGCE)

senator zock bn Committee â/endleat :o. l'.

SZXàTOA ROCKZ

Qhank youe dr. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senake. senate Biii 1330 plags a-.-a gap vhicb vas glaring.

vken we last year reœoved the ceiling on interest ratese we

forgot those loans tbat are œade by an employer to :ia

employee. It :as aa oversigbt on..-on oar part- This bill

aktempts Eo correct that, aad by àœendment xo. l---committee

Ameadment 'o. 1y ke are making it clear that it has to be a

legitixate business enterprisee so that one caa'k go into

business just for the pœrpose of allegedly zaking a loaa to

bis eaployers. So t:e aœend/ent provides that a sole

ptoprietorship. pactnershlp oc corporatioa aay Iake a loan at

a' rate to any ezployee for the purpose of traasferring suc:

elpioyee to another office. 3ut the azendKent makea i: clear

that it's a legitiaate business. I knog. of ao objectioa. I

readily accept the comlittee azendœent' and Iove ià's adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFTICCRZ (SENàTOE BRUCE)

ràe motion is to adopt Coœuittee àmendmeat xo.. 1.

Discussion of the Dotiou? àll il falor sar Aye.

Co/mittee

Opposed

#ay. The Ayes have 1t. zzendœent No. 1 is
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adopted. Are there further cozmittee amendRents?
' 

jACTIXG XECRETàEIZ (;S. FYRNASDES) '

No furtàer committee azendmeats.

PRZSIDIXG OTeICER: (S25àTOR BEBCE)

àre thele âzendïeats froz tbe Floor? .

ACTIXG SCCRETARYZ (:2. #EEXAXDES)

'o alenilents from tàè floor.

PXZSIDING OFFICEQZ (3ENà'O2 BRUCE) '

3rG reading. Qe'll be skipping the appropriation bilis.

senate Bill 1377. senator Savickas. Senator Gavickas.

Para/edics. Read the billy Er. Secretari.. Please.

âCTI%G SECZZTARXZ (57. FYENANDZS)

G/nate Bi.l1 1377. '

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bili. No conmittee amendments.

PZZSIDIXG OFTICZR: (5EïâTOR EEPCE)
Are there amenâments froz t:e Floorz '

âCTIXG. SECZETARYI (dI. FERSAXDES)

No amendœeats from kàe Elooz. '

PZCSIDING OFPICEEZ (SZHATOE BRBCC)

3rd reading. Senate B1ll 1389, Seaator Vadalabeae. Read

t:e biile. dr. Secretari, please.

ACTI'G S3CRETAEXI (:2. 'EZNAXDZS)

Senate Bill 1389. ' '

(seccetary reads title of b&ll)

2nd reading of tàe bilbl. TNe Coxœittee oa Insurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed àctivkty olfers t%o ameniaents.

PZCSIDING OFFICED: (SENATO: 920C;)

Senator Vadalabene on Cozaittee àmendmeat :o. 1.

SEïâ'O2 7ADILàSENE:
. (Tes. thank youe :r.. zresident and aeœbers of the Senate. i

Icomœittee ànehdaeat %o. 1 to Senate Bili 1389 amenâs the

Podiatry àcte and it changes Qanguage from quote lanr personp

to qaote wany physicila licensed to practice podiatriu' medi-
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cine/ and-..tàat#s on Aœeadaent Ho. 1.

PRESIDIXG OYYICCRZ (SEXATOZ BEGCE)
. 1

Tàe motion is to adopt Cozmittee àlendaent :o. 1. '
: . .

Discqssioa of t:e aotion' àll in favor say Aye. Opposed

xay. 1àe àyes bave it. Committee .àmendment xo. 1 is :

adopted. Furt:er cozlittee aleniments?

AW ING SZCRETAZYZ (:R.. FM NA'NDZS)
' flmendment :o. 2. .

PQESIDING.OFeICER: (SEHATOR BRVCE)

Senator' Vadalabene. .

SCXZTOR VlDàLâ3;N:: .

Tes. thank you: :r. Presiient. Amend./ent No. 2 to Senate

' 3ill 1389 amends the Podiatry âct ghicb changes tàe langllage

regardins standards ko be adâered to in tàe atlgertisiag of

podiatrists f gom I'etàical anG trqt:f ul'' to ptrutàf (1l and

énotzisleading.l TN&s is an 2 and E awendMent' antl k e cbange

*aa maie in the langqage so that the bill xogld use the same

langhage as the zaiked States sqpreme Court use; in its

receat Gecisions regarGing advertisiag by Mtber profession-

ais. and I move fof its adopmion.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOR B2;CE) '

Tàe œotion is to adopt Committee ànendment :o. 2. 0n tàe

i is tàere' a diacussioù? z1l ia favor sayœot on to aiopt
e

Aye.. opposed xay. 'he àyes Nave it. Aœendaent #o. 2 is

. adopted. further colmittee amendKents? '

ACTIXG SZCZETIRTZ (:2. FERXINDES)

xù further coaxittee aaendmeata.

PRZSIDZXG OFTICZP: (SZXATOR BR;CC)

âre. there a/endments from the tkoocl' . .

ACTIXG SCCEETâRXI (17. FERNAXDCS)

No azenâœents from t:e floor. !

PR:SIDING Oe#ICEEz (SESKTOE BRBCE)

3rd reading. Seaate Bill 1452. Geaakor Carroii. Seaate

Bill 1518. Senator Rock. School code aâ pfimary heaith care.

' ' . . -'.. -  - .
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Read the biile. dr. secretaryy please.

ICIIHG SECR:IIRTZ (fR. PCRNàNDES)

Senate Bill 1513.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the :ill. so co/mittee amendments.

PZESIDING Q'FICERZ (SZ:ATOE BROCZ)

âre there azendœents iroz tàe fl'doc?

ACTISG SECEBTARX: (5R. 'ER#AHDES)

xo Yloor amenimehts.

PRESIDING OFFICE/Z (SENAIOR BRPC.E)

3rd reading. Senate 3111 1519. Senator galsà. Ketal

J .pzercing bulletpe senator Walsh. zead t:e bill, :r. secze-

karye please.

ACTIKG SECZETARYI' (:R. FEEXANDCS)

senate bill 1519.

2nd rqading

PRESIDIXG OFFIC;E: (SEXATOR BEUCE)

âre there amendïents frol tâe Eloor?

ACTIXG SECRZTâRII (dA.. PXRNANDES)

(secretary reads title of biil)'

of the bill. No commiktee aaendmeats.

xo rlooz amenduents.

PAESIDING OFPICER: (SEMATOR BROCE)

3rd reading. Senate Biil 1575. Seuator :ock. Pail and

bail.-.and recognitlony recognizance. nead the bili: ;r.

Secretarze please.

àCTIXG SECRCTARYI (K2. 'ZRXAXDZS)

Seaate :ill 1575.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of tàe bill.. Ko coxmittee amendments-'

PRESIDI'G OFPICCR: (SXHATOE BQGCE)

;re tàere amendments froz the Fooor?

ACTIWG SECR:TàRY: (d2., FERXANDZS)

Bo aaeadnenrs froM t:e floor.

P'ESIDI'G OPPZCBR: (SZNATOR BA;Cf)
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3r; readiag. senate 5ill 1652. Senator :loom. Réa; tàe
' 

j
. biily, :r. Secrekary, please.

' kàCTIXG SECRETARTZ ('R. FERHàNDESi .
senate Bill 1652. .

lsecretary reads title of bill)
'x

2a4 reading o: tâe bill. xo coaœittee aœendments.

PZCSIDIXG O'FICERI (SX#àTO2 BRSCZ) . ,

àre there amend/ents fro? the Floor? '

àCTING SXCRZTARYZ (/R.,FZEHAXDZS)

Ao eloor amendœents. .

ZRZSIDIKG O'FICZ3: (SESàTOR BRUCE) . '

3r; reading. Senate Biil 1656, Seaator Eaïtland. Senatq

aili 1657. senator Bloom. senate Bïli 1685. seaator Niurod. '

Read the biliy :r. Secretarye please.

ACTIHG SECRETIRF: (8X. FERNAXDES)

. ' Senate Bill 1685..

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. :o cozzittee aaendmenta..

PQCSIDIHG.OTEICZRZ (SEXATOR B20C2)

A=e tbere amendœents froœ t5e flqor?

ACTIXG SECRSTARTZ (8E. FCRXINDCS) .

Azendlent No. ,1 offere; by Senator XilroG.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SCNATOR BROCZ) . '

Senator Hizrpd is recognized.

.SEXAIOR NQ:ZODZ

: Thank you. dr. Presiient. âmendMent No. 1 is a tecânical .

ameadmenm vàich was sent up by tNe Iegislatige zeference

Bureau to correct errors dlscovered by dnrolling and '

Engrossinge aad I woald move for the adoption of âaendwent

. No. . 1. .

PRESIDI NG' OPFICER z (SEVKTOE BRUCE)
l

Ihe aotion is to adopt âlendaent No. 1. Discussion of

the motïon? àil in favor say àye. opposed Nay. :àe âyes

have it. Amendzent Nov 1 is adopted. Furt:er floor aœend-
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aents?

ACTIXG SECRETAZXZ (MR. FERNAKDCS)

xo f urther aœenln ents.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEIIZ (SZNATQR BEIJCZ)

3rd zeading. For vàat purpose does senator D''àrco arise?

SCXATOE D1â:C0:

:I. Presidenty I rise on a point of personal privilege.

ke have in t:e President's gallerr tNe general *anager of the

greatest szlphonz in the vorldy the Chicago Synpàoay and

his...-ve are àonored to have âi> here. :r. Joàn Edwards.

vould yoq please risq and be acknowledqed by tNe Senate.

PEZSIDIXG O'FICCRZ (SENâTQE BRGCE)

gould our guest please rise an; be recognizei. Is there

leave to go to the Order of Resolntionsz Leale is granted.

Resolations.

àCTIXG SECRZTARYI (X2. FBRNINDCS)

Senate Eesolation 485 offered by Seaator Thooas.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRZ (SEAATOR BPUCE)

Execative Cozmittee. Is Senakor Nash on t:e Floor?

Senator Nashy are you ready to go oa t:e concurrence on

Senate Bill 59? Is there leave to go to tàe Order o;

Secretazy's Deskz Leave is granted. secretary's Desk. On

t:e Secretary's Desk on Page 6 of your Calendar is Senate

' Bill 59 vàth Houae Amendzent Xo. 3. Seaator Nash is tecog-

nizei.. Senator sash..

5ENâTOR XAG:Z

:r. President and Ladies aad Gentle/en of tNe Senate. I

move tàat we concar vikh Hoqse âaeadzent No. 3 on Senate Biii

' 5 9..

PRESIDIHG O'TICZZZ (SCNàTOR BEUCZ)

we aze oa tàe...on the Order of concurrences. and Senator

sash has zade a zotion tàat we concur gàtà' House Amenilent

xo.3 to Senate Bi21 59. there discussioa? Is there

discussionz Senator Grotberg.
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SCXATOR GROTBEEGZ

For those of qsy :r. President and zeâbers of the Bodyv

that--.many of us bave bills tàat accozpllsâ soze of t:e

goals of tàis bille would Senator Nas: or one of bis handlers

jqst explain in one paragu-ap: what bappened to the interest

rates under this bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (5C:àT0R 32BCC)

Tes, and-.-and it voald help if ve.--if ve could get so/e

der. senator sasb. 'or

SENITO: KlS H:

Tkis aœendment addresses the very serioqs prob-

leM-.aconflonting the nou -hoMe rule municipalitiea: coqnties
' and special âistricts kh> have virtaally brought a halt to

the issqance of bonds to . tnance t:e operatlon of local

governzeats. T*e problem lies wità :he Stake statqtory

iakerest ceiling appllcable co tàese kinds of bond sales.

Tàe current celliag is based on the priue rate, tàe

short-tera indebtedaess gbic: since this-.wlast fall

has.-wconstrained the sale of local government bonds vhic:

generallz are written for a long terme twenty to thirt; years

.. Tàis aaendaeat does not remove the statutory interest

ceiling. Batkerv it establlsbes a nev index that Wiil. pro-

vide tke flexibility needed to allow local government to

ftnance their projects. . 1àe ae* ceiling proposed by' this

axendaent is based on a tëpnty year general obligation bond
:

index of average luaicipal bond yields as pqboished geekiy in

'àe Bond suyer.. tâe Nigàle; respected pablication apecializing .

ia tàe œunicipal bond i/dastry. established in 1904. That

: entire industry, includiag aunicipal anâ county trade associ-

atioas, bond coqasels and banking associationsg to aame a

fevy are supporting thls approach. àn4 t:e aœendment lakes a
I

couple of otàel correct ze changes with respect to bohd

' iaterest'rates-.-provides coaformity betveen tàe aunici/al

code and tke county and Townsàzip Act.

!
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PRESIDI': OTPICERZ (SEXATOZ 3R0CE)

seaator Grotberg. j
!

ssxàroa Gkoàszac: . ' ;i

Tbank you. :o41d tNe sponsor yield?

PRZSIDQNG OFFICERZ (SZHITOZ BROCE)

Indicates Ne gill rield. Seaator Grotbebg.
. jSCKATOR GROTBEZG

I

Senator Nashe my concern for tàis is thate is everybody

in &t2 or have ve got pieces of, you knowe fire protection

districts, indqstrial bonds. special inGustrlal bondse all '

municipalities. 'uaits of local governmente no matter what

tàey vant to do, they are nov free to go to the marketplace

under tàese conditions. Ia that generally vhat kbis bill

ioes? '

PRESIDIXG OFFICZEI (SENATOR BRECE) ' ' '

Senator Xasb. ' ' .

SZNITOE KASE:

To 2y understandingy everybodyls included.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICZEZ (3CXATOE BEGCE) :
' 

Further discqssionz Senator Walsâr '

SENàTOB %ALSHI '

%iil the Gentle/an Aield for a questioâ?

PZESIDIXV OFEICERZ (SCNATOE :AGCC).

Iadicates Ne gill yield. Senator kalsâ.

szxazoa ;AzsHz '

Senatore when this biii passe; tâe Sena'e by a Foke of 37

to 15,. it had.--altàoagà it originallyy apparep-t- g.l , a vali-
. . .'+

èt t:e sena te âzendmen t :o. 1 vag.n''''. voul; alltàorizeGating. a F ,
.r'

b lieve. sevea million doliars ia vo/king cas: fand bondsI e

for tbe Forest Prmserve District of Cook CoaaEy. Is that

provision still in the bili or vas that deleted with the

House azendwent?

PRESIDING OETICZE: (SEXATO: SEUCE)

senator Masb. '
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SZXATOE Nàsnt

Cah you taxe it oat of the record for a secon; ao I can

check it2

PEZSIDIBG OFBICERZ (SENATUR 3B:CE)

Is tàere leave to tike it out of tàe record? Leave is

granted. senator Xasà; for what purpose io you arisez

SZNAQOR NàsRz

Can We go back to Senatè Biil 592

PRESIDING OFPICEEZ (SE#àTOR BEGCE)

Rave you aa4 Senator kalsà resolved rour.-.senator Nashe

*ay I zake tkis suggestiony. Me bave...senator Lepàe has--.is

Senator Lezke oa the Floor7. Senator Rocke for ghat purpose

4o' you arise?

SENATOR ROCKZ

ëell: ay underataading of Houae Aœendœent :o. 3, ia

aasger to Senator kalsh's question. is: in facty it struck

everything after the enacting clause so that tàere is---the

provision about vhicN he inqaireë is no longer extent.

PRESIDI'G OFEICER: (SEXàTOR :RBCZ)

T:e forest preserve is œentione; and it-..readlag by the

Càair, but it is only mentioned ia light of Lhe fact that

their bonds are covered by this proviaione bqt there is ao

c:ange in tàe amount of bonds tàat they aigNt isaue. Genator

Geo-xarisy ïor vhat purpose do yoq arise?

SENATO: GZO-KAEIS;

'r. Presiient and tadies and Gentlemen of the Seaate: if

tâe--.senator Raisà's query vas on tàe' forest preservese I

caa assare you they're covere; ùerey becaase Ky forest pre-

serve àas asked me to support the bill.

PRESIDING QFPICEZz' (SEXàIOR 9E7CE)

Alright. Is there leave to go back to the Order of

Gecretary's Desk Concurrence? Leave is granted. Caa we get

back to Seaate Bill 592 Ieave is granted.. Senator Nasà.

senate Bill 59 on your concurrence. Qe're back to that orâer
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of business. senakor Nasu.

SE:âT0: NàSH:

Alrighte. then we answere; Genator %alsh's questions. If

tkere are no zore qaestions, I would ask for an àye FoAe.

PRZSIDING O##ICER: (SCKàTOR BROCE)

Genator kals:. âny fqrther discussion? àny furtNer

discussioRz TNe question is on the concurrence. 1he ques-

kioa is. shali the Senate concqr on House tmendœent :o. 3 to

seaate sill s9. Tàose ln favor vote iye. Those opposed vote

xay. ese vosing ts open. ' aave al1 voted w:o wlsu? Bave all

gote; vho wish? Have al1 Fote; ?bo wishe Take the record.

Ua t:at questiony the àyes aLre 41. the xays are. Hoaee 3

Voting Present. Tàe Sehate does concur in Eousê àmendaent

xo. 3 to Senate Bill 59y and tàe bill having received t:e

reqaired conatitutional Iajprity ts declared passed.

(:acNtne cut-offl.m. next 5ill' on tàe Order of Concurrence

is Genate Bill 423., Seaator Grotberg' to explain :ouse Aœend-

menta :o. 1 and 2 on Page 6 of your Calendar. Senator

Grotberg.

SExàTû: GAOIB:RG:

TNank youe dr. President and felio? meœbers. nemeœbering

this original bill follows œy tenare career o; trying to triœ

the Gtate printing costs. So tNe original bill is still in

itp wàereby yoa aad I aad our fellow legislators order the

journais if ge waat tâeu by a postcard frok the Secretary of

State. nouse àlenâlents :o. 1 and 2,. because---becaze the

veàicle for raising ko ten thousand dollags fro. fige thoa-

sand dollars into the Purchasing àct for contract repairse

Iaintenance, relodeling and renùogatioa under t:e Department

of àdministratiFe servicesy and for' the pqrcNase of office

equipuent vhere individual orders are less thaa five thousand

doliars instead of tventy-five hqadred Goilars. Aad in

tàese... this day and age: those nqzbers haven't been càanged

fory thinky probably most of a decade. I vouid nove that
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ue. do concur.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICBR: (SENàTOR BZUCE)

Tbe moiion is to concur vith House àzenizents 1 anâ .2.

Discqssion? senator Rock.

53NàTOa AGCK:

Thaqk youy :I. President. I apolagize to Genator

Grotberq. I âave just nov Nad a? opportunity to rea; Hoqse

Amendment No. 1. Senator, it appears to do a àeck of a 1ot

more than that. lnd tâere are some substaltial aaendRentsy

it appearsy to Vàe Purcàasing Act coatained in âzendment No.

1. which...we just havenêt ha; a càance to take a look at.
I#2 not...vou'ld yoa be kind enoug: to take it out? Thank

you.

PEESIDIXG OPFICCR: (SZNAIGR BEBCE)

Is there leave to take it oat of tNe record? Take it oœt

o# tàe .record. Senator Lemke, are yoa ready on 791? on tùe

Order of Conferënce Committee zeports is senate Bili 791. tNe

first Conference Cozmittee report. Seaator Lelke.

S'XADOR LEMKE:

I Kove to aGopt the first Conference Com/ittee report on

Seaate 3iil 7917 vNich. vas ananizously agreed upon by the

members on the Coaference Colœittee. vNat it ioes is this.

G lekes everything after the enacting clause and' iasertsit e

language that addresses œajor iaaues vàich are iaportant to

the qp-ahd-uoaiag electioa. Nulber lsee it eatablishes a

Senate lottery to deteraiae the length. an; staqgering of

terzs. 'gov i: creates tàe EepresentatiFe Cozmittees in

order to separate nooinating activities for Senate seats froz

hozinating actlvities for House seats. àlso elininates the

laaguage pertaiaing to cuxulative Foking and

deletes-.-obsolete provisions reguired that two aoxinees froa

eac: party Iust be filed for a seat.

IPRESIDIXG O#EICC2: (SCNATOR 
.BR0CE) i

Senator Lexke. if I might interupt yoa. If we woûld bave
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three or four zages come dogn àere. weere going to distribute

this conference coamittee report siace it 2ar be of intereat
. k

since it deals with the lottery. Joey ïack. if you'd bage

about three or four of your Pages iowa bere. xove Seaator

Lelke, excuse.tàe interraption. senator Letke.

SEYATOR L:NK.E :.

Okar. R:at it does is, it conforœs the requireKents fot

Jtate-vide advisory questions referendqms similar to tàe

rules and aakes the filing date the same as our deaGline, âay

2ady and also adopts tbe suggestions of tâe Supreme Court in

regards to that aattere The state Board of zlectioas con-

siders this legislation extremely important d?e to tbe recent

required changes in election law. aaaely in cut-back azend-

ments. representative districts. and et cetera. I think

the..-it's a good aaend/ente aad I think it's tinely, aad I

ask for ïtN adoption...of tàe Conference Colmlttee.

PRCSIDING O#FICEEI' (SEXATOR BAGCE)

The zotlon is to adopt the Coaference cowmittee report.

Discussionz Senator RhoaGs. .

SE:à;OR EEOADSI

T:ank yoae Mr. President and meabers of the Senate. I :

Joia Eenator Le*ke in aaking for adoption of the Conferencè

Comzittee report. I tàink àe covered everything that is in

tàe report except for one itez which gas an iacrease ia tà'e

manaatocy campaign uzsczosure llmlt zrou one zunured and

i'f ifty to tvo kqnrlred alsl f ifty dollars, eff ective Ju y 1 otf.

this year.. . And there :as been no iacrease siace tàe origiaal

Act soœe eight years ago, so I tàinà it#s in line vit: vhat

inflatlon vould call fore anQ I vould ask for a' ïavorable

vote.

P/ZSIDING OFFICEZ; (SZN&TOE BROCE)
Ieurther discqssion? Senator soamer.

SENâTQE SOR;EEI .

/r. Presideat and meœbers: sippiy a questioa. iaybe
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Senator Ehoads can aasver it or senator Lenke Gan. Tàere's

lanquaqe bere c:anging the petition reqairewents under the
4 . .

local government artici: from ten percent' of the-.-to +ea

erceat of the regiskered voter) f roa ten percenk of thoseP

ï ' ite a substantiai change aadv:o previous y vôted. Tâat s qu .

to uNat does tbat refer?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SCXATOR BEUCZ) . ' :

Senator Iezke.

SEAATOR LZKKZ:
i

. xy understàaGing froz' the state Board of Zlectionse ' '

tkat's-..that's whak was suggested by the Illiaois suprene

. 'Courte whea they had the case going on. So I...I'œ

going-..they sai; tNat 'tàese ckanges are ckanges t:at were

suggested by the Illinois Supreme Court and 1...1 assu*e tàey

' 
.are...in their visdoœy felt that these are the problema that

arisen vhen they had the cut-back alendment before them.

PRESIDING OFEICZR: (SCNATOE BRDCE)
' Sehator Sommer. .

SZXàROR SO3:Z2:

:elle doês khis lover or increase khe aumber of

signatures required for persons to get things on tàe ballote.

apparently referenda?

' PRESIDING OFTICCR: (SENATOE BRDCE) '

Senator Lêzke.

SENATOE LE:KEZ .

I vouid Assuze it inéreases t:e number of aignatqres. It
' 

r .

. doald decrease thez depeading, yoq kaow-..in *y...in Iy area

' v:ere I'œ-wein Chicago, in.--ay ward it would decrease the
. 

. syaed yotsaoxxtNeDBzber Of SsgDdkoreae kecluse Eâe regis

voters have gone down to fourteen tàousand froz nineteen

thousald. We Nave a 1ot of people that aren't citizens an;

doa't vote, so I Iean. ouroowia our area it woqld go doun.

It depends on Wàat tàe registered vote is..

PZESIDIgG OFFICZR: (SZNATOZ BEOCE) '
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Senator Sozzer.

SZNATOR SO;:ERI

It aeels to ze the oaly *ay you coal; iecrease the namber

if signatuces require; is to Nave aore--.lore people Fotiag

than tbose who are registere; to vote in your @ard.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICERZ (SZXATO: BRBCE)

Senator zhoais.

SZ#âTOR Z:OàDS:

Senator Sozmere 2' kadngà looked at kàis in a vhiley but,

Senator Lemke is correct. It does increase it. Tbq present

Statute calls for ten percent of tàe ballot applications in

tNe last qenerai election. QNis uoqld be tea percent of tàe

regtstecq; voters for tka: gokernuental uait. xov.. one of

k:e argaaents t:àt thez presented..-tâe..ewthe state soard of

Elections presented at the tiae vas tàat tbe registered voter

registration was a knogable number. I zeaa. a. aœlbez tbat roq

could work uitàe wkereas they didnet alwaya bave a-.-tbe

nuzber of ballots àn the laat geaerai election converted to

tàat unit of local government. I'R aot saying that's a good

argumeaày I#a saying tbat's vhat they're answer *as at that

kime. 5ut it does iaczease it.

PECSIDIXG OYFICERZ (SEHâTOE B2nC2)

senator eriedland.

SEXATOZ 'RISDCAXDI'

Thaak youe dE. President. I#d like to kaoW if....v*y if

Senakor RhoaGs is suppoztive of thisy. whJ be iiëa't sign it.

PRCSIDIXG. OFFQCX'I (SANATOR BPUCE)

Senator Lemke.

S2#ATOD L2,KZ:

Ia defense of Senator Ehoads: everyàody else signe; it.

Senator Ràoadse at tàat kilq vas in Rashington.. 'hat vas the

veek that he vas in gashington. He 1as excused froz here on

governlenk businessy I belieEe.

PZESIDIMG OEFIC:RI (SENâTOR BPOCZ)
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Senator Netsch.

SENàTOR HZTSCBZ' '

Thank yoqe ;r. Presidenk.. If I zigàte a coqple of ques-

tions to the sponsor. Senator Le/ke: I...a2 I right in

assuming that one of t:e principal provisions tNat was in t:e

coaference rêport khat *as be'fore us in october. is po longer

part of t:is conference Comaittee report. and that ls a

c:aage in kàe prinary date? '

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEaI (SEXATOR BABCC)

Senator tezke.

SENATOE YEHKSZ

ghat vas in tàe original billy, that is correct. But t:at

. provision is also, I belieFew in Sbaate Bill 501 or 209 whic:

senator Nedza is havinge which gill be coœing back for

concurcence.

PQESIDIXG OFFICEBZ (SEXATQR BEDCC)

Sehator Xetsch.

SEXATOR LENKEI'

' Ia this bill Me...?e...ue gaqted to get it Passe; bzcaûse

of t:e.w.estabiisNiag t:e sênate lottery for staggering terms

and tàe otàer things concerning tàe Nonse aad also tXe

thingsy and thls ?as repititious.

zaeslo:xG oerlccaz (sENàToR :RUce)

Seuator Netsch.

SXNATOR XETSCHZ

Xea: 1. thiak I12...I'M less cpncerned about what is ia it

tuan g:at is not in &t, per:a ps. Two otàer quick qaeskions

tkougà. There is a recent Illinois supreme court decision

vhich deals with the--.the petition process. I have not yet

:ad an opportualty to rea4 tuat 4ecislone bat I assuxe tbat

vâakever t:e supreée court said aboat ::e pre-qxistiag law.
Iaad it did as I Jnderstand ite invalidate some provisions of

our pre-exlstiag 1aw that those concerns have been addressed

iu this Coafeceuce Committee report. Is tîat a correct
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assunption?

PZESIDING OFeICEEI (SENATOR BZSCE)

senator Lemke.

GZ:ATOR Le:K::

I vould tàink itRs.corzect. The State Board of Electlons

aa; the...their lavyers hage advised le khat thisv as faI as

zeferendamé g'oy and so fort:e that this bill was coaforaatige

gitl their suggestions: of the SapreKe Court.

PRCSIDING OPEICER: (SEXATOZ BQDCE)
senator xe'tsch.

E2#à!POR NETSC::

Tbere have tàen bêen a feW changes froœ tbe Coâfereace

Cozzittee report t:at was beàore us in OcAober. Qnee 'of

coarsee is the eliœination of tàe chaage in priuary date. â

second, presumablyy would be tàe changes necessary to accoœ-

aoiate khe recent Sapreze Court decision vità respect to the

petition process. I am pot clear. are tbere any other sab-

stantive changes flo? the report tNa: gas before us last

fal.l'

PRZSIDIXG OFFICE;Z (SZ#ITOR BRJCE)

Senator Lexke.

SEXATOR LE5KE:

'umber ' one, ve didn't have a Conference Coatittee report

last falle but vâat tàe original bill vas. ve :ad an aaead-

ment of about târee handred pages and ReTreseatative Ryan and

Representative Nadigan felt tàat' in order to get a biol

passed to take care of tàe necessary Dequirezents. ia regards

to the House and the Senate were c/used br the cut-back

alendment.. that they xould. take tàings out an; use it on

anozàer bï22...put it on another blll ln tàe Conference

Coaaittee report. They didn't feel tàat the Situation àn thé

Housey they couid pasa a three bundred page biil at the

t tiae. They felt 'tàe .%ouse would be too confusqd.presen

PQESIDQSG O##IC3:: (SENRTOR BEGCE)
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Senator Netsck.

IS2xA1O2 XZTSCHZ

' Not to speak of the Senate. Tàe...ay...œy point really i
though was. 1...1 had recalled it to be ln tbe foro of a

Conference coœmittee report. It œight hage been for a

cohcqrrence oc sometàinq qlsee bqt.-abqt tbe lssue :as

éomeatarllr lively vàen ge cale back after the Jane session
. . J

anJ then nothing was called. Aad I'K.--vhat I'2 trying to
i

find out are sabstantive càanges between the forœ at that

' tiIe which also had been put together by the State Board of .1

Clections aa* this one. Jdst so tNat ve are agare of tîose .

càanges. - '

PQZSIDIXG OFFICEEI (SZXATO: BRUCX)

senator' Leœke. .

SEXâQQR LEMx=: . - '

I've been a'ker to pass' tNis bill. since we caKe back last

fall. ghak ve've been âavihg probleas gitâ is-n is on aa

agreement betweea tâey. vhat's controversial and vàat's not

controversial. an; tâey vaat it to go wit: vàat Eàey consi4er

uas hot controversial in t:is bill.. to ge* tbis passid

zecauae tàese 'aze nec.saary rexulremeats zecause of the

upcoœing election in Noveaber. I ànov. I've talked to Repze-

sentativë qyane and dc3rooœe and iadigan, aad Senator Rocky

an; Senator Philip and tàat's how we caae up vith tàis-.e.-tNis.

Confereace comaittee cepoct. Qe aat down au; took 9ut th@
y'

tàings that there yas no conflict oler and put the/ in Kere

and entere; the report so We could. get it passed. '

PEESIDIXG' OFFICERZ (SEXATO: BRUCE)

Senator Blooz.., Senator BlooK. ' .

SENATOZ BLo5;2,

(dachiae cut-offl.-.sponsor.

PRESIDI#G QFFICCEZ. (SENATOR BRUCE)

Indicates he wi1A yield. . Senator Bloo*.

SEN&TOE BLOOK:
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Yeah, on Page 39 aad %0, I note tNat ts àaFe conskitw-

tioaai questions submitteG by khe petitioa process, I'* pick-

ing ap vhere I think Sonaer and--.senator àpmœer and 'etac:

Nave left off. requires eight percent of the total votes

cast. :âen rou get dovn ro advisor; questionse it's nov aet

at ten percenk of the reglstered votera on State-vide. xov

is-.-is the ansuer t:e same as tbe one given to Senator

Somaer in tâe context of local public policy? Rhat it#s. Kard

ko ascertain t:e nuœber on a Stattz-wide .basis, vâo voted :or

overnor? There 's a iisparity between the two that is not oatJ .

tàe Statue books presently.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (sX5âTOR BEOCE)

Senator Leâke.

SCKATQR LZSKEI

:elie I've been ad/ised by tàe State Board of Elections

tàet aay qaestion regards. to public refereaduas aad so for'the

these are provisions that they haF: put in this bill that

kave beea suggestions by tàe--.afker tkê Supreme Courk deci-

siba as to càanges in the lav and to stop the confqslon tàat

vaa.--the administrative confusion' that vas involve; ia the

last publiz question.

PRESIDING QF#ICEEZ

Senator BlooK.

SXNATOQ BLOOX:

I#Q not talking about the raadol sazpling aud...and tàe

otàer procedures iavolvgd. I:< talkiag about your tàres:old

qqestions. Talking aboqt---that doesn't ànsver my qaestion.

qy question *ad to do vith eigàt perceat to amend our Con-

stitatione tea percelt on guestlons of pqbiic policy.

That.--tàat's a change fro? existing lav. ànd

I'a--.recollection ïndicatea tàat the Gupre/e Court never

addressed tàat.. And I wondered what the tàiaking was and

vàat tNe basis *as of tàat.

(SXXATO2 32UCC)

PRESIDIXG OFFICEA: (GXNATOE BRVCE)
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jdeaakoz semke.
1

sexàToa LZ:KE:

' I.-.accoriing to the State---llliaois State soar; of ':

Rlectiouse that's their suqgeskion, aaâ tïey Nage told me '

that tNese changes that regar; th2 Pûblic qBestions Were sdg- :

qestioas by tâe Illn'nois suprele Coqrte not only in tbe deki-

sioa but tke saggestions that tkey caœe dovn wit: cecoxœen4a-

tions. And I#M only going by what tAe State Board of 'lec- .

tions told >e. These are specific recomzendatioss, not

because of kNe case bat things t:at arose tkat tiey suggesàed

a'ter the case vaa. decided. ïou knowy they're-..wàat they

alvays come dovn vit: tàeiro.-wàat lavs ve shoald change aad .

what ie sàould chaage. in those laxs.

PRZSIDISG OPPICER: (S:KATOR 5:BCS)

Senator Bloom. '

SENATnR BL00;z

Iesethey do. Senator. As a aatter of fact I Nave kwo of

tàose recommendations out of their report subœitted as àillsv

bqt no ghere in those recomœendations did tkey say. hav/ a

lover petition of.--reqqiremqht for changing'our Coastitutlon

and a higher petitioa reqqireleat on qqestioas of pablic

policy State-wide. T:e argument that you Iade in tNe conteit

of local governzent advisory referenda, certainly is plausi-

ble. Reasonable folks caa di sagree, but certainlx you can

find oat the aumber of applications made on a Skate-wide

basia.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SZXATOR :ZUCE)

Senator Leake.

5:Xâ'02 1Z;X;I. .

It vas Iy uaderstandlnge. in talklag to Seaakor Rock

and...and thate tâat tàis gas not any...any controversy. If I

there ie controversiesy and since t:e Conference Colmittee

just was passed out to the aepbersg I suggest that we bold

tkis untii toaorrow aaG let thel read tàe conference. I'm
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sure a1l these things would be cleared upy and if they have

any questionsy I vould suggest tàat t:ey talk to tNe Stake

Boar; of Elections and tkey could explain it. because Lhis is

tàeir azendœeat and not Iine. sy concern was tNe-..the

Senate aad thex--clearing qp that question vhere nozinating ;:
conaàttses ghen tNere's a vacancy in the Kouse distzict aad

Senate districte and otkez *atters: bqt this gaeatioa I...vas

brougbt up as non-coutroversial and tNe Illinois state Board '

sqggested that these are recomaendations by tàe Illiaois

Sqpreme Courk, aLd I sqggest yoq read tbe Conference Coaœit-'

tee report and talk to theœ and I1* sure everythiag viil be

cleared up, and I'. sure Senator Ehoads wi11 help yoa t:ere :

an; our gtaff over here will help our Genators wit: sowe

' questioqs.

PZZSIDING t)FTICEZ: (SEXATOR BRUCZ) ' '

âlrigut. Is there leave to take it out of the record? .

'ake ik out of tàe record. Ieave is granted. ror khat par-

pose does Sênator Rock arise?

SZXAQQD QOCZI

Thaak you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlelea of kàe

Seaate. I voul; suggest that tomorro? vhen ve convene at

noony aan; of tâese matters can be handled. ln; I lake that

suggestioa a'ter consultation vith 50th Senator Philip aa4

vith Nhe.speaker. I vili nov ask t:e Pagqs to distribate t:e '

schedul: for t:e ensqiag tuo veeka of dar. Aad would iike to

poiat out that after consulting vith the speaker' an4 wit:

Senator Pbilip, it#s been deterained...an; having talked with

Senator âcLendone wko's 1Xq Chairaan of Judiciary Ie it's

:een determined that there really isn't any need for us to be '

Nere ou Friday. So tàat tNe Judiciary I Co/oittee vhich had .

been scàeduled for friday morningv viile in factv be post-

poned an L1 Tharsdaye :ay 6th aad obviously: we uere all

shocked aaâ dislayed to iearn of the Cardinal's Geatây tàe

Cardinai ârchbishop of Chicago. Tke faneral service ia going
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to be .at noon on Tàursdayy so oar Session on TNarsday zorn-

ing. I suggeste vill be a short one in defereûce to tNe

mezory of that great uan. âad I know a aamber' of àhe le/bers

àave indicated tkey vis: to aktend tàe funeral. I sqggestp

again. after talking' vith Senator Philipe tàat oa Thursday ve

vill bave a relatively brief Sessione. aiopt a deat: resolu-

tion ia zezory of tbe Cardinal àrchbishop and tàea adjourn.

àn4 ve uill retura to Springfield o? Hondaye :ar 32d. at tàe

àour of aoon.

PRZGIDING OFEICERZ, (SZNATOR BEECE)

senator Harovitz.

szsàToa MAEOVITZ:

A qaestlon of...regarding comœittee schedule. I believee

correct le if I:x Mistakene khat there xay be soœe comwittees

scheduled Tàursdar afteznooay Iaaurance being one. I voqld

just' inguire whether that couœitkee vill also be poatponed?

Several people are coming doln.

PRCSIDIXG OPPICER: (SCKATQR BBVCZ)

Seaator Eock. :

SENATOR SOCKZ

xoy tàere has beea no indication tàat eitàer àppropria-

ttons 1. or aevenue, or ànsurance, all o: uàicu are scheduled

for Thursdaye my qnderstanding is that they 7111 proceed as

ychedaled.

PRESIDIXG OEEICEEI (SENATOR BR;CE)

senator Rhoads.

SENATOE ZNOADS:

J.ust before ve adjourne dr. Presidenty I#d like to iakro-

duce tàe studehts froz Divine Iafant School in Qestcàestery.

who are here visiking springfield ia my iistrict.

PQESIDING O'PQCZR: (Z25ATO2 BRDCC)

gould our gqests please rise and be recognized by the

Seaate. Senator Ge o-Karis.

SZXATOR GEO-KARIS:
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:r.. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe Senate, a

point of inquiry. Coul; tNe President of tbe Senate give us

an. idùa about uhat time ve cou14 be expected to adjourn

Tkursday?

Paeslblxc orflcsRz (sExAToa BRBcE)

Senator Rpck.

SANâTOR BOCK:

Yea. 1. frankiy, kave left tha: to senatora Pàllàp aad

nonaevald and otserse bqt my saggestion is probably about

eleven-tàirtx, so tkat we will aot. in fact. be in Session

duziag tàe course of t:e funeral.

PRESIDIXG@O#FICEEI (SEXATO: BXUCZ)

Senator Vadalabene'.

52xàTOR VADALABEXEI'

Tes, thank you, :r. Presideat. àre you read; to adjourn?

PEESIDING OYXICZRI (SCXATOR BZUCZ)

%e are going that âirectionw Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADILISXXZT

Yeah, because I àaFe an annouacelent.

PEESIDTNG OF#ICER: (SKNATOR BZUCC)

:ake your annoanceœent.

SEXATOR VADAQABEXE:

Thank Joa. There viil be a meeting of t:e Zxecutive

Appointnents and ïekeran's Affairs and Administration tomor-

row. morning in Room 212 at nine o'clock.

PEESIDING OFPICZEI (33NATO: BRUCE)

Senator Netscb.

52xâ!r()2 NEISCIII

TZank you.. Althoagh tttis is not qntil Tltursdaye I Would
J

like to make it clear that tàe Eevenue Committee vill hoid it

regaiarly scheduled meetin: beginaing at 9:20 ael. on Thurs-

day. There is no gay' tàat ve can-..can call that meetins off

because ve have twenty or so .bilis set. Senator zock inii-

cates to ne that ve vill probably be coœ kag into Sessioa at
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eleven-thirty tàat œorningy vâich cuts our time shùrt. ke

zighk àage to reconvene after the Session for a phork perlod

of tlme in order to hear the bills. tkat are set that daz.

PRESIDING OFrICER: (SEXATOR BR;dE) . '

senator Grotberg. '

SZXATOR GROT3EZGI

nello. Tùank youe :r. Presidqnt. à question of senator

'etsch. On that :evenue rostere. how many of tàose have--.we

àave now having concurre; in tàe nouse amead*ent oa tâ,

interest tàing, hov manx of those bills relate to that,

different variations of the bond problez lith noh-No/e rqle .

qnits? Are 7 they revenae biols or are they finan-

cial---Giffecent coRlittee? . '

PRCSIDIRG OFFICYEI (ZEXATOR BRGCE) .

Senator Netscà. ' . ' .

SESATOZ GROTBERGZ ' .

T:ey're in.w-t:eyere in Finance. I:a sorrye Senator

Netsc:.. Dkay.

PRSSIDING QFEICCEZ (SCXITOR BEOCX)

Eenator Ozinga.

SZXATOR OZIXGAZ

There vill be a Eepqblican Càucus in tàe..-in the 'inor-

ity teader' s. Office imzediately af ter the Sessiön. Proliaèd
. 

j.a sâort...a sàort meet ng.

PRESIDING Q'TICCR: (S:5lTOR 927CE)

Genator 3uz:ee. .' 
r I

' 

. . '' 
' ' 1SCXATOR 30ZBE;z

. I

res, 5r. President, àppropriations 11 coaœittee vill con-
' 

. . fvene prolpmly'at tvo o'clock. @e hage an awfal 1ot of biàls

to keaf today and an avful lot of discussioa tow..testiIoay
1to take. So. we anticipate going ia at tgo. aud hopefqlly.
I

veëil be oqt by seFen.

PRXSIDIRG QPTICEEZ (SEKâTOE.BQVCE)

Senatoc PNilip.

' . . . .. . . . . '
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SEXATQR PHILIPZ . .

Thank you. :r. iresidente I#d like to NaFe tàe record r

show that Senator Becker is àone this eatire week

convalescing from ap illness. ànd senator...

PZESIDI<G OFFICEZ: (SEKA'OR 2P;CZ)

Seaakor Rock.

SCHATQR ROCK:
' 1

Tàank you, dr. President. I'd also like the record lo '

reflect that Senator Carroll and senatar Johns are absent

today because of illness.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXITOR BDUCE)

àny farther bpsiness to come-.-senator Vadalabene.

SXNATGR VADAIA3ENEZ .

Tes. I think ve. ought to velcome senator Keats bàck. .

PRZSIDING OI'I?ICERI (SCNATQR BRIJCZ)

froœ Nis official bqsiaqss in Gerzaay. ïese Senator

Joyce. Jerome.

SE:ATQR JERO'E JOTCSI

Xes. hr. PresiGeat, the àg ComKittee will zeet at two

o'clock. I gaat everybody there because my billa are up.

PRESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SE:ATQR BRBCE)

àny further bnsiness to cone befoce t:e Senate? Senator

Jorce moves that we stand adjourned until tbe àoqr of aoon

tomorrow. On the zotion to adjourny ai1 in faFor say âye.

Opposed Nay. The lyes have it. The senate stahds adjoqrne;

untii twelve o'clock noon tomorrol.

1


